
A FIGHT TO THE DEATH.

A FiEIICE AND BLOODY KNIFE DUEL
IN A MOUNTAIN TOWN.

It Was the Culmination nf a Ijong Stand-
ing Ieud, and Waft rreclpltatetl by n
Cur Dog Sancnlnary lleiultl of Un-

bridled rtrucltjr.

It was Sntnrcly anil "trading day,"
nnd the little mountain town was filled
with scored of both white and colored
people from up and down the valley.
There was considerable drinking, bat
everybody seemed good natared to me,
I coald not see the sign oC un-
easiness, but by and by the captain oame
to mo as I stood in front of the postoflice
6nd saidi

"Looks mighty like thur' was gwine
to be bloodshed yerel"

"Why, everybody seems peaceful and
eerene, so far as I can see."

"Yo' doan' know these folks. Bee that
yero gatherin over by the harness shop?
That's the Jackson crowd. Bee that
other gatherin over by tlio drug store?
That's the Berry crowd. They're jiet
eyin each other like two bulldogs, and a
leetlo mo' whtsky'll bring on n font."

"Is there any feeling between the two
crowds?" I asked.

"Powerful bad. I dun goes cl'ar back
to the wah. The Jacksoua was Union
and the Berry's was Confcd, Thar was
houjeburnln and robbln and shootin,
and they doan forget. It's the fnst time
the two crowds hev bin in town together
fur lnore'n n y'ar, and I doan like tho
looks ot things."

"Can't the officers of tho law keep
them quiet?"

"Officers of the law! Why, man, if
them crowds were to break loose fifty
officers of thelaw couldn't prevent blood-
shed I"

Tho leaders of tho respective factions
were men who must have been mere boys
when tho war broke out. Each had
about a dozen adherents, who were all
moro or less closely related.

now tue noiiT staktld.
They did not seem at nil anxious for a

conflict and might have gone their ways
without a blow but for tho action of n
dog. He was n mean looking cur and
belonged to the Jackson. In wander-
ing around he got into the Berry crowd
and one of tho men sliced nbout six
inches of his tall off. Tho dog rushed
back to his master, while the Berry
crowd mocked his yelps of pain nnd
fright.

All of n sudden Steve Jackson btepped
to the middle of tho street, flung do
his hat and shouted:

"Tom Berry, ef yo' hain't a coward,
come out yere nnd fight me!"

Tho challenge was instantly accepted
and within sixty seconds a ring was
formed nnd 800 people wero looking on.
The men wero pretty evenly matched as
to height and weight and age. It was
not to be a battlo with fUts, but with
long, keen hunting knives, and you could
tell at a glanco that it was to be a fight
to the death. At first there was innch
jostling and moving nbout, accompanied
by shouts of encouragement to the men,
but after a few moments it was quiet-painf- ully

quiet. I think there wero at
least thirty women among the onlookers
and fully that number of boys and girls
from ten to eighteen years of age.

BOTH DUELISTS KILLED.
It was tho first and only time I ever

saw men fight with knives, and it was a
horrible thing to see. As soon as their
friends fell back they rushed upon each
other with the greatest fury. Each
griped the other with his left hand and
stabbed and thrust, and oach was
wounded four or five times before they
broke loose. Not n person in the crowd
spoke abovo a whisper. Every eyo fol-
lowed tho men as they feinted nnd
dodged like prize fighters, and men ond
women shiverod and gasped for breath
as one or tho other of the knives drank
blood.

Tho road was dry, but, without dust.
Presently it was dyed with blood. The
men slipped a littlo now and then as
they dodged about. Blood ran oil their
finger tips, down their legs. I trembled
liko a leaf. I felt a horrible disgust, nnd
yet I could not inovo away. I felt I
must see tho end.

When the fight had lasted a quarter of
an hour, and one man had eight stabs
and the other nine tuoy suddenly
clinched each other, as at first. Neither
uttered a cheer, curse or groan.

They stood square up to each other,
and hacked and cut and thrust until
both sank down from sheer weakness.
Jackson died within ten minutes; Berry
lived about thirty. The one had thirty-thre- e

wounds, tho other twenty-eigh- t.

As they were picked up by their friends
and carried into the drugstore to breathe
their last, tho hogs running about the
village camo and disputed with the
dozen dogs over possession of the blood
pools. Detroit Free Press.

A Hoarding School Supper.
A teacher in a largo boarding school

for young ladies used to jest over a pupil
whose appetite at table caused her neigh-
bors serious alarm. It was tho custom
to have hot raised biscuits twice a week
for supper, and this gul, after eating six
ono evening, gave her teacher and doctor
a very bad night indeed. Itneverscemed
to enter anybody's head that hot yeast
biscuit wa3 the food above nil others to
cause morbid appetite and bilious at
tacks. Yet tho supper of hot biscuits
and cheese with honey or preserves is one
cf the institutions of bonrding schools,
and worse fare for growing girls it would
be hard to find Shirley Dare's Letter.

Sumo l'rtuiou. Erliues.
There is a famous echo on tho Rhine

between Coblentz and Bingen, which re-
peats a word seventeen tunes, while in
the sepulcber of Metella, the wife of
Sulla, in the Roman cainptgna there is
an echo which repeats fivo times in dif-
ferent keys, and will also give back with
distinctness a hexameter line which re-
quires two and a half seconds to utter.
Brewster mentions an echo on the north
side of Shipley church, in Sussex, Eng
land, wnicn repeats twenty-on- e syllables.

Brooklyn Eagle.
The Appuritlou in tht, KUiTator.

Some years ugo a yunnt; man came to
Chicago from G. i manj . His father had
cut him nff from his annuity. He lived
in the sauv, houro where I lived. He
finally obtained a plaoa in one of the big
grain elevators here. I do not know
what the place was except that he had
Enmcthing to do on the top floor, away
up under tho roof. Several men wero
employed Kith him in the fnno place.
One day while he was diu.ig lie sud-
denly stopped and asked his assistants
wno mat nicely uiesseu old inati was
that was standing back there by the
shaft, fttnuiErers are never allowed in
these big elevators, aud to see one there
well dreaf! was enough to excite t.

Uis companions looked in the di
rection indicated and said they saw no
one. lie insisted, and when they unlet
ed at him he weut to the plaoe where he
Haw the figure standiug. On his ap-
proach it vanished.

The young man fainted. He recov-
ered aud then asked hh companions to
make a note, of the occurrence, the date
and tiiu time of day. He said the figure
he saw was that of his father. In
twelve da a ho received a letter from
the old country telling him of Ids father's
death. The dale and time agreed with
tho date and time of the occurrence I
have described. The letter informed
turn thai bis father had forgiven him
and remembered hlui in his will. He
retnrued to the fatherland, not hi nor.
tion of the estate and is living there
now. xou may aay what you ideoes.
but I have never felt like ""fflng from
the time I heard this story. The spirit
of that bo 's father appeared to hiin oo
the top fluor of that elevator. Eugene
Field in Cuic.vgo flows.

vi hat U. Hops!.
Mr. I)e 1 My wife ha a dog

which kuuw i.u Irad different tricks.
Wouldn't yi : ii n e Mm?

Bhowmau !l ' l fj he for
sale?

"Ho."
'Won't 1k j once?"

"No '

"II il ' .mi peik to me about
iui

"1 . i "s lujnW you would
..tain i.u. Uwl Ne.-- .

NOTES ABOUT WEATHER VANES.

Carved Wooden Vane Went Out with
figureheads In Ships.

When the Phoenician sailor stuck n
needle through the stem of n feather and
held it out in the wind, he invented the
first weather vane, or feather vane. He
was nearly equaled by the Indian boy,
who was taught tn moisten his finger in
his month nnd to hold that finger aloft
in the air. When that finger grew cold
on n certain side the Indian child knew
that the wind came from that particular
direction. The Phoenicians, however,
were probably the first of nil civilized
peoples to put iho vnno of feather into
practical use.

Since those early days weather vanes
have been used in every form nnd by all
races. Modern vanes In their present
shapes were first mado of wood by
traveling carvers and later of copper
by tinkers and smiths. They were used
on poles, churches, public buildings,
ships and were placed on rocky points of
land along the seashore. They are now
made in every conceivable design and
pattern. Horses, cows, deer, eagles,
ships, roosters aud oven pigs ore ham-
mered out in copper and used to register
the direction of the wind.

The newer vanes havo rain cups at-

tached for catching water during n
storm. The amount of water that falls
Is measured by the square inch in a tube
under the vane. Wind gauges also are
attached. Tlieso indicate tho speed of
the wind. The gauges are small cups
hung sideways to the vane. Tho wind
blows them around in n circle and the
revolutions are registered by electricity.
Nearly all the large weather vanes in
town are connected with dials in the
buildings below.

The dial is round, liko the face of a
clock, lettered liko a compass, and a re-
volving hand shows the action of tho
wind on tho vane overhead. Vanes are
no longer set in sockets, ns it is nearly
impossible to keep them properly oiled.
Thoy are hung loosely, like a cap on n
pivot, and the hollow stem of the vane
hangs over the head of the pivot, cover-
ing it from rain and rnst.

One of tho largest vanes tver seen in
New York was placed on the postoflice
nbout fifteen years ago. It was so large
that it was considered unsafe and was
taken down. A good drawing of it i:
still in existence. The arrow, scroll and
banneret seem to be tho favorite shapes
in vanes at present. The fence jumping
horse aud tho plow are yet found on the
grounds where country fairs are held,
but they are not in great demand. The
tobacco leaf vano is fouud largely in the
south and in Connecticut. The spread
eagle and running deer are wind signs
in tho western states, the deer moro par-
ticularly in Canada. Malt barrels in
copper are placed on breweries through
out tho country. Now York Recorder.

The lll.tnry of Tweed.
I had not been many weeks in Edin-

burgh before one of my friends in the
cloth trade wroto me from London in-
quiring about a "coarso woolen black
and white checked stuff, made in Scot-
land and expected to bo wanted for
trousers," and asked me to send some
patterns of it. This was easier oskpiI
than performed, for ut that period shep-
herds' checks wero only made in plaids,
or mauds with borders aud fringes. I,
however, contrived to sut a Binall piece
from the seam.ot my brother's cloak and
forwardod it. The postage in those days
cost 2s. 3d., as tho small pattern consti-
tuted my note a donble letter.

Ho replied that the article was just
what ho wanted, and asked me to for-
ward him half a dozen pieces, but at
that time I do not believo there was one
piece in all Scotland I I, however, soon
got them made, and I believe these were
the first Scoteli tweeds that wero sent to
London in bulk. My friend was in n
position to introduce them into influential
quarters, which ho did successfully. In
creased orders followed rapidly, and he
and the firm I am connected with had
almost a monopoly of the trade in Lon-
don in these goods for a considerabls
time. Border Advertiser.

NEW LONDON IN WAR.

The Strategic Value of n Connecticut Cltj
In the llcreiiie of S.w York.

Nuvy officers who have studied the
region have often and urgently pressed
upon their department tho importance of
developing the station at New London
and making it. efficient. One must o

their enerjjy and faithfulness in
continuing to lay before their superiors
the vital iraportanco of strengthening
this strategic base in tho outer defense
of Now York in tho f,ico of long d

pigeonholing of reports. That
their anxiety is not unfounded becomes
rlain when we consider that Great
Britain lias a powerful station at Hall-fa-

from which, if so disposed, she
could hurl her thunderbolts of maritime
war upon this unprotected spot at very
short notice, precisely ns she could
strike our South Atlantic coast from the
Bahamas. She may never even wish to
do either thing, but isn't it rather fool-
ish to remain unprepared for the blow
when we havo ample resources for es-

tablishing a guard against it?
The amount ot trade that passes

through Long Island sound coastwise is
hardly conceived of by tho majority of
citizens. It amounts to a great many
million dollars' worth a year, and all
this trado could bo paralyzed by a quick
stroke from a foreign navy. In 1880 tho
entire munitions of war manufactured
in the United States amounted to tll,- -

000,000. Of this total, $9,000,000 worth
was manufactured in Connecticut alone,
A foreign fleet iu the sound, therefore,
would lie able to deprive us of our main
source of munitions without even at
tempting to attack New York.

Cat off a city's supply of nir and what
would it matter whether that city sur-
rendered or not? Shut off from New
York in war time nine elevenths of the
material it needed for war and it would
bo as helpless ns a city without air to
breathe. But this is not all. An enemy
in the sound could cut at New London
and again at New Haven, the chief lines
of land communication and railroad
transportation between New England
ana new York.

If of the loss which would thus be
caused a small percentage were now to
be promptly upplied to building up New
York's outer line of defense, with a
strong navy yard at New London as its
Dase, the whole cost would be defraved
in a few years without inconvenience to
any one. In time of action, while our
battle ships and cruisers patrolled the
Race or engaged the enemy, with sup-
port from the forts, our monitors, emerg-
ing from New London, would lurk safe
ly behind Fisher's island, prepared to
assist; for there again, on the north face,
nature favors ns with the sheltered wa-
ters of Hay harbor and West harbor. In
case of injury, vessels could quickly run
into New London, and repair at the navy
yard. Thus, while the surroundings and
topography are not the same as those of
the entrance to the Mediterranean, we
should still liave what might well be
called "an American Gibraltar," quite
as invulnerable as the stronghold at the
pillars of Hercnles, aud much greater in
range.

Boatou can be equipped effectually to
uoienu uerseir; ana .Newport also, It
fortified, is in a position to ward off an
enemy. But neither of these, by so do-
ing, can help to defend New York. New
London, on the other hand, if her nat-
ural advantages are utilized, can repel
any attack on New York from the east,
and thereby relieve the inetronolis from
dread la that quarter. It is well, it is
indispensable, to protect New York from
asaauit uy way of the Narrows. But
what will it avail to bar that small front
door if the broad rear entrance through
iue aonna be lert undefended? G. V.
Lathrop in Harper's Weekly.

Mjeterlet of Manufacture,
Cigar Manufacturer Yes, air, it's an

actual fact that cigar boxes are not made
out of cedar at all; they are made out of
paper aud colored with cedar extract.

Friend Well! well! Now won't you
please tell we what cigars are mad of?

Good Hews.

A valuable antiseptic soap is made by
adding twelve parte of sulphate of cop-
per to eighty-eigh- t parte ot any good
soap. It will readily heal aoroa aud
scratches and is devoid of any hritaUng
action.

flier; get i

i .OLD
ESTY

r Genuine has a
KED H tin tag on

every plug.
OLD HONESTY.is acKnowl-edge- d

to be trje purest:
and TTiost tasting piece
tinStandard Chewing Tobacco
on the marKet. Trying it is
a better test than any talK
about it. Give it a fair trial.

Your dealer bas it.
5R0. FINZER & BROS., LoulSYllIe. Kl.

LelMli Coal & H

LIMITED.

Specialties.

A complete lino, including repairs for thtAarrp

Cucumber
A complete line including repairs for the same.

Coal Oil
At wholesale and retail

Usual lino of Hardware, Oils.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
I ELY BKOTmiRS. M Warren

J SAB!
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,

Street,

FIRST STREET, -

styles
teens, Prints,

Dress .Patterns ot tlio
ing prices.

Vood and ol
Hats.

of all fully as

year wc surpass

At

5

Come and ice the special

now prosrcsslng at the

BEE
during tills TliankSRlvlnir'.Wcek.

HrTJur competition list never been sharp-
er, our assoitment never nor have our
sales ever been lamer than they have been till,
season i and In order to outdo anything ever ot-

tered In tin Coat Line in this city, we make
this special sale, not only in quantity, out alio
tn price. For we sell you a Heeler

itti l'ur Ti Immlug that is sola all over

$ 15.00.
Our Speel.il 1'ilco

fjf-po- forget the place,

and

THE POLICEGAZETTE
lutiifl nnlv naner in the world

containing all the latest and sport
In,, nana N'n s.tlnnn kPPtlCf. barber Cir elUU

i room can altord to be nllhout It. It always

Mailed to any In the United States
wrapped. 13 weeks lor 51.

lUe cents for sample copy.

Richard K. Fox,
rrankilnSu.il ire. Sew jViianio

Ilitve you the 1

Original and in

Co.,

Coal, Sand, Cement, &c.

BU Hew York. Price 60 cts.0

Pa

sjO jsnk Jai jo
2E 3

- LEHIGHT0N, Pa

Marseilles, and
very best qualities at exceed

Crockoryware,Glasswaie,
tlio best makes at low figures.

Shoes and Ready

low as same can be

in the array of new and hand'
choicest to be found

a scene of holiday it

Op. the Park- -

of Kinds

Office.

Paints, Varnishes, Glass,
KIND COAL,

OPS. SQUARE,

mm
lias just opened an entire new line of

FINE
Comprising all the very latest in White Goods, Sa

Ginghams,
i'ancy

low
Groceries,

mllowware
Cloths Cassimers

made in great variety nnd at prices with reach
purchasers prices

ew nee

Myer's Pumps

Pumps

Is

mm &&m

HIVE,

$12.00.

Cor. 8th
ALLENTOW

Iseeurelv

Advocate

independent
everything.

toeeraucicers

Boots,

goods

lovliuess

all

and

ALL OF
PUBLIC

Bank

LADIES' DRESS GOODS!

Provisions,

Clothing

nought lor at nny other general store in tins vicinity.
Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great

variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.
Rest quality of Flour and Feed at prices iully as low as the

same articles can be purchased elsewhere.
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices

equally as low as the same goods can at any general stoie
m this section. and be convinced. irespectlully,

July 823-7- 1 &.M0S REIGEL,

Merry Christmas to

This oursulf
some things gleaned from the
Our store never represented such

NEW

greater,

Instance

Illustrated
ensatlonal

address

Plaster,

the

anywhere

the

bought
Call

surpasses everything and beats the town. You will believe it.
Come and see what wc have for you at very low prices.

Beautiful Plush an Silver Toilet Cases Work Boxes,
and Jewel Cases, Handsome Silverware, Pretty
Jewelry, Magnificent Dolls, w onderful Toys.

And a multitude ol other things we cant mention.

Confections, Nuts, Fruits, Groceries,
At nur usual very low prices.

CULTON,
Leave Orders for Your

JOB PRINTING

This
Work Done

Cheaply.

Hive

ALLENTOWNjPA.

".Hunsicker's
Hamilton,

ardwars

Lehighton,

Promptly

You.'

Instead of Startiiidour Sale in
January wc will oiler all our

lovelty Dress Goods and Goats
at January Prices.

We Quote a Few Bargains:
Novelty Dress Patterns that were $7.00 to 10.00 a Pattern aie

reduced to 5.00 a Pattern.

A Black Reefer Connv fur trimmed at 8 50 reduced lrom 10.00.

634 Hamilton

TIre beat last year's assortment of Furniture all to pieces.
Wc are now showing a handsome new line of

Plusli and Willow Rockers,
Beautiful Sideboards, Bed Hooni and Par-

lor Suits, Handsome Pictures,

Beautiful Carpet Patterns.
Any of the above articles will make a

handsome Christmas present.

Prices are the Lowest.
KEMERER & SWARTZ,

NORTH FIRST STREET,

KOCH & shaikwe;
ALLENTOWN, PA.

A Christmas Carnival.
Our store with its many Holiday Hints is a revelation to hun-

dreds of Christmas shoppers, not only in the hewildering display
but in the startling prices. A

s.

Useful Christmas Gifts here :

A luxury for the fireside and study now A Smolflng Jacket or House Hobo.
Handsome and useful Christmas gifts Low Priced Cliildrens Overcoats and Suits.
Christmas Umbrellas Steel ilods. Glorias and bilks with Handles of every style.
TemDtinc Christmas Novelties of every description In handsome Underwear.
Great Christmas Overcoat Bargains.

Holiday Trices.
Fine Canes for Christmas Presents.

elderly men.
Latest Neckwear. Tuffs, Scarfs Four and Hons. All the new colors.
Fine Silk Suspender j. Tlaln and Fancy Embroidered in fancv boxes.
Thousands Silk H'dkcrchlefs. Bis

Handkerchiefs.
Fine Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, seperato and in fancy gift boxes.
New Silk Mufflers. Extra Qualities In black, white and buff colors.
Sltk and Woolen Wristlets and Gloves ot every quality.
Hne Merino and Woolen Half Hose,

HUNDREDS more of articles too numerous to mention at
our special low Holiday Prices.

See Our Great Christmas Windows.

Koch. & Sliankweiler,
Clothing anrl Fasnion Leaders of lie Valley.

Centro Square-Hot- el Allen Building Allentown

OUR LINE OF

IT

Our are as low
in the lJon t

your as wo can

UNDERTAKING

done at The and

Tl'e

eduction

Specialists

St., Allentown.

few of the host of Beautiful and

Largest assortment and money saved at our

For Dressy Young Men and the more

Values. New Colors. Hemstitched Pongee

and as good as you can get
lail to call and see us belore

save you some money

in all its Branches.

Shoe Store in Weissport

a full lino to select from, for we

BOOT & SHOE Dealer

resent

azaar;

IS COMPLETE IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
INCLUDES

Bed Room and Parlor Suites, Tables,
Chairs, Cases, Conches, &c.
prices positively

anywhere county.
making

line of business receives our special attention.

.. Flour, Feed. &c., .-

-.

The very choicest brands at lowest prices.

Over the Canal East Weissport.

" A Feat to Properly Fit Feet."

But it is successfully, satisfactorially, cheaply nnd pioperly
Only Boot

wncro you can nave nucu 10 your icei at a moment s notice al
most any make or quality shoe at prices which been proved
positively lower than the same quality, style and finish can be
Purchased elsewhere. have

terms

This

have

do not carry on nn or side show business to occupy oui
space or time. Come and see us, learn our prices nnd be

that it is to your to deal with us

WEISSPORT'S LEADING

positively

Book

purchases

Bridge,

adjunct
con-

vinced advantage

For a Holiday P
S5uy n Beautiful Hanging Lamp.
Buy a Pretty Dinner or Tea Set.
Buy Artistic Glassware.
Buy a Nice Stand Lamp.
Buy lrom us because you get the best

for tho least amount of money.

Hummers Queensware Bazaar,
FIRST STREET. I.EHIQKTON.

(I Hew Millinery B

The ladies of this city nnd vicinity are invited to call and
seo the most fashionable line of new and seasonable millineiy
goods ever exhibited iu this town now on display in our Hawiar
of style and fashion. Careful attention will be paid to the wants
of our patrons and satisfaction will be guaranteed m every

IPhilc our prices arc very low you will find our goodt
to be the very best aud we will merit your confidence and pat
ronage by always furnishing the most fashionable millinery at the
very lowest prices. Respectfully,

Mrs. M. A. Halpin,
Wieand's Building, Bankway, JLehighton.

Something forllieKeir Vear.
TliA world rnownM nnn.. f irnaioitA.

fttomnrti IWtets. and their continued popularity
for ever n third of n century as a Momarlilc, l

mori wonderful lliati Hie welcome
that greets UietiRnunl apiiearanreof J!otetter'a
Almanac Tlil vallml.lc medical treatlw I
puldlalied tty I lie Hosteller Company, nttaburr,li , under their nun Immediate mipervi-lo-
emilolnK 69 hands In that department. They
are ruuninK II month In a year on thlxwork, nnd the of .same tor lffiuwlll demote
than ten millions, printed in the English,

rreneh, Welsh. Norueitlitu.HwfcUlsh.llol
nnd, Ilohenuan nnd Spanish lftwruflKes. jiefer-t-

a ropv of It for valuable nnd lutercellng read-I-
coneet n'njr lit alth, nnd numerous testlmonl-nl- s

ns to the efficacy ol I lostetter'i .stomach Hit-
lers, nmnsement varlPd Intonnallon, Astrono-
mical calculations anil chrnnolnolcAt Items. A .

whiclienn heriettcndcdonfnrcorrectni's. Hio
Aiin.inae inr ltweati ne omainea tree ot coat,
from drtlBlftsts nnd Eenetnl country ti..l.ralit
nil partsof thu country.

A wild goose. In California wlicn kllleil
hail n grain of ttbeal In lis crop which,
when planted, produced n wlety liltlterto
unknown.

Simple Questions simply Answered.
H'liy do peonlo very often allow a cold to

run on? llccattso tltcv think It will wear
away. Why does lite C'oneli that at liret
caused no alarm become deep seated and
chtonlc? Ucrauso the proper remedy was
not used. The way to break tip nnr Cough
or Cold no waller If other medicines failed
to benefit jo.ii, Is to trv l'an-Tln- the great
remedy for Combs, at '1'. I). Thomas drug
store.

The Klckapho Indians own over 200,- -
000 acres of Ian J, and as there arc only
about 20 of them, their possessions repre-
sent considerable weilth.

Some Foollult 1'eoplo
Allow a cough to run until It gels hejond
tlie reach of medicine. They often say,
" Oh, it will wear nwny, but in most rase
it wears them awnj. Could they be in-

duced to try tho successful medicine called
Kcmps llal.anni, which Is sold on n )H4eitive
guarantee to cure, they would immediately
sec the excellent eflect niter taking tlie first
dose. Price GOo and $1.00. Trial site free.
At nil druggists.

The British Parliament allows to each
of the daughters of the Queen an Income
of J30.000 a jcar. The younger sous of
the Queen recelvo $123,000 each year.

f.lcctrlc Hitters.
This remedy Is becoming so well knonn

and so popular as lo need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Hitter?
sing Iho same song of praise. A pnrer
medicine does not exists and It is ll

that Is claimed. Electric
Hitlers will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Polls,
Salt llbenni, and other aflccltons caused by
impure blood. Will drive .Valarla fevers.
For cure of Headache, Constipation and
Indigestion try E'ectric Hitters Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or monev refund- -

ed. Price 60cts. and f 1.00 per bottle at
Iteber's Lehlghton;and Ulerj's Weissport,
urugims.

Out of a population of 230,000,000 in
India less than 11,000,000 can read and
wtlto. The total number of scholars of all
sorts is but 11-- percent, of all the Iti.

habitants.

The Secret of Success.
Thomas Lehlghton; and Bicry Welsi- -

pott, druggists, believe that the secretf ra
success Is prcservance. Therefore titer
persist In keeping the hnest line of perfum-
eries, cosmetics, drugs and
chemicals on tho market, They especially
invite all persons, who have palpitation,
short breath, weak or hungry spells, naln
In side or shoulder oppression, nlghtma'e
dry cough, smothering, iiropsy or heart
disease to try Dr. Miles' unennaled New
Heart Cure, before it Is too late. It has
the largest sale of any similar remedy.
Fine book of testimonials free. Dr. Jlles'
Restorative Nervine is unsumassed for
sleeplessness, headache, Ills, clc, and it
contains no opiates.

Coughing Leads tu Consumption.
Kemp's Paisatn will stop the cough at once

I suffered from acute Inflammation in
my nose and bead for a week at a tlmo I
could not sec. I used Ely's Cream Halm
and in a few days I was cured. It is won
derful how quick It helped rue. JUrs
Qeorgie S. Judson. Hartford. Conn,

For three weeks I was suffering from a
severe cold in my head, accompanied by a
pain In the. temples. Ely's Cream Halm
was recommended to me. After only six
applies, c i-- of the Halm every tiace or my
cold was removed. Henry C. Clark, New
1 ortc appraiser's umcc.

Tho cranberry crop of New Jersey litis
vear Is valued at $000,000. Tho cost of
getting the berries to market averages $1

a bushel and the market prices range from
$2.50 to $3.23 a bushel.

Good and ltellnble.
Don't pay largo doctors' bills. The best

medical book publlshod. one hundred pages.
elegant colored plates, will be sent you on
receipt of three stamps lo pay the

Address a. r. urnway tv uo.Eostage. Mass.

From eleven squash seeds which wc!gh
ed not half an ounce John F. Staples, of
North Beiwlck, Je., raised 1S00 pounds of
squash.

Here Lies!
Kpltaphy is a demoralizing kind of taffy. It ap-

pears on the tombstone, and culoglrcs the dead
almost to the cry stars. The usual method of
uceinntntt, is: liero lies." very suggebmc,
for the lies are frequently quite astonishing
almost enough to both amuse and amaze the
dead of whom they are written. A trulltlul
epitaph, in many Instances, would be: "Here
lies one wnooniiiieiito wko jr. rierce'suoiuen
Medical Discovery." If sick and sufferlnc. nud
dreading premature death, test tha potent
reuieuv. il cures all cnronic, liver, uiouu, aim
UISCHHCS, US UIIIIUUSII.SS, OklUUIKI M'.ll)! tllSC.SCS,
scrofulous sores nnd swelllnirs. tet
ter, er)slelas, and een scrofula of Iho lungs
iur vuiisuiuiuiuii,; u mhcii iji nine.

The marble Capital Building at Hart
fold, Coun., Is 300 feet long and the engi
neers declare that It Is three Inches longer
In summer than in winter.

Feeblo and capricious appetites are best
regulated bv the use of Avcr's Cathartic
Pills. They do not debilitate, by excessite
stimulation; but cause tho stomach, liver,
and bowels to perform their functions pro
perly. As an after-dinn- pill, they are un- -

equaled.

Ofall the liniments, ol's, nnd lotions upon the
nurkf t.(and their name Is legl nil Salvation Oil
Is the best and most popular, i'nee 35 cents.

Last year there was a potato famine.
This year. In ono California district near
Sacramento, 00,000 bushels of potatoes
were not dng up becauso It would not pay
to market them.

A Tool and Jilt Honey Soon l'art.
How true some of those old sayings are.

A friend of mine paid a tratellno: auack
$50 to cure him of Scrofula, from which he
had suffered two years. He gave him a
bottle of stulf which onlv aggravated the
disease. II hen ho went to consult him
the second time, the quack had left
for parts unknown. Upon learning the
circumstances I recommended bttlohur
Ultters. Five bolt es cur.d hire. I'd mr
Journal and Courier

The words In common use by the ordi
nary Individual aro estimated at frum
1000 to 3000.

In Africa, when the weather prognostic
gator falls to bring rain, they cut him up
and eat him.

A doll lhat writes letters on a stale Is a
recent Invention of a machinist In Xurem-bur-

Germany.

THE NEXT MORNINQ I FEEL ORIQHT AND
NEW AND Mtf COMPLEXION 18 BETTER

M U Had lor umi tu eU m t&- it i

LANE'S MEDICINE.
An 4rriMlU tell U J hit. uuS tl JO pr pGk Bur

Uwilt stAffa rfay Iu ,ir i U LWUsj, l
M MMMU7

THE TETTIX.

Dewy and frnitrant wan the twilight falling
upon the wide ttwer o of the Artlve plain.

Dnt, from tbe ole inder copses calling,
iso maul nmt ulced tut immemorial pain.

Yet, clear nnd sweet, harmonious and wtn- -

nln- g-

Itnr Intcrmluirllntr with melndlons bar
Tbe tlreiesa tettlx with Its vlollnlng

f ined all the pitudunn itllcnco near nnd rar.

and wc, who loved tho Wit lie noteof thecrleket
Ileslde the hearth when autumn days were

Hearing this homelike aonnd from mead and
thicket.

Felt In our hearts a kinship for the Clreek.
Cllntou Hcollard In Lipplneott's.

(IIh.I lie Had 11c. , i llliirred.
It's essentially a Btory of Chicago.
A rather shabby lookini man walked

into tlio oflko and took a chair beside the
big desk.

Tin ft HI tic hard tin, he said, "and if
you conld let Die have $100 for n abort
time I think it would tide me over."

The limn behind the desk looked at his
caller pud bc line reminiscent.

'why, 1 k.voti't teen yon for years,"
he said. "Let me seel You used to call
down at my farm In the old days when I
wai locntoj ue.tr Porty-firs-t street."

"Yes," said the caller: "I drove down
there one day with u party of friends nnd
nlled up with some or jour cherry
brandy."

"I rtmemior it perfectly," said the man
behind (he desk. "After you had taken
a little of if yon wanted to buy the farm."

"And you w.tnted $3,000 for it," said
tho caller.

"And yon agreed to take it," added the
man behind the desk.

"I did," admitted the caller, "and you
came to my office tho next day."

"Yes, nnd yon swovo you wouldn't take
it at a gift."

"And you declared yon had witnesses
to my agreement to buy."

"But you bluffed me off."
"I did," admitted the caller.
"Well," said the man behind tho desk,

"I don't mind paying you tK00 for blnft-in- g

mo off. Tlie farm Ins made mo rich."
Chicago Tribune.

Men Wlm Wear Rmiill IlnU,
I never paw nil earnest worker, or n

man who lini. real ami aerirns dntifw to
perforin, who wove n lmt too email for
him.

Many great lawyers ami statesmen,
cranky but shrewd popular
preachers, and hlstoiy luakins generals
and editors wear hats too large for them

sometimes po large that they net as me
tingnibhers and are stopped in their
downward conrso only by the projection
of the ears; but I never saw one who
wore n hat loo email, perched upon tho
top of Ids head Indeed, I might assert
as a positive and invariable fact that,
save hi cases of diro necessity, snch as
shipwrecks or utter and hopeless poverty,
the man who wenr" a hat too small for
him i. a (silly, frivolous, conceited crea-
ture, with no carious ide:is on any sub-
ject, and only Ho most flippant aud shal-

low viewi i l life and its obligations.
Even anions i and vagabonds, the
fellow Mtb the "dinky" deiby balanced
upon his :p ot unkempt hair, H tho
most hope'!, m wreck among his class;
while tin r - always a gleam of intelli-
gence, n of hope, in tho tiamp
whoso hi, it too largo for him. Kate
Field's WrViuiton.

.'twv Henri, of Illm.
Tele-- "' iIk-i-- &tories nro unique some-tiino-

an I i'e-yd- not he&itato to tell
them to ono It is paid that the
operators in New Haven, haing always
lived there, hear of anything be-

yond thelhnitsof tho city and their oper-
ating rooms. The fact was illustrated
recently when an operator iu New York
remarked to tho man ho was working
will, in New Havpn that Parnell had
just died.

"Who?'' was tho iniuiry.
"Farnell," was tho reply.
After a short interval, during which,

it is suppoRod, the New Haven operator
was in conference with somebody, this
message was dent: "If you mean P. T.
Barnum, we heard that long ago, but no
one knows who Parnell is.' Telegraph
Age,

A Ymmir Diplomat.
Mrs. Brown I'm afraid to let you havo

a bicycle.
Littlo Johnnie Don't feel that way,

ma, Hvcnifitdtd kill me, lemember
that it would bo tho lapt thing I cvel
askefl you for. New York Epotdi.

m I Fir

Mice another woman
tlio ono who's used Dr. Pierce's

Favorito Prescription. Sho's a
stronger and a happier woman
and a healthy ono. Tho aches,
pains, and wcaknosscB, that made
lifo miscrablo aro gone tho func-
tional disturbances or irregularities
that caused them havo been cured.
Faco and figure 6liow tho change,
too. Health lias restored tlie
charms that rightfully belong to
her. For all tho weaknesses and
ailments peculiar to womanhood,
" Favorito Prescription " is a posi-tiv-

remedy. No other medicine
for women is guaranteed, as this is,
to givo patUfaction in every case,
or tlio money is refunded. It's pro-
prietors aro willing to take tho risk.
What it has done, warrants them
in guaranteeing what it will do.

It's tho chcajiett mcdicino you
can buy, because it's guaranteed to
givo satisfaction, or your money is
rcturnod.

You only pay for tht good you
got.

Can you ask moro ?
That's the jnculiar plan all Dr.

Pierce's medicines aro sold on.

OAVEATS,
atalalalaHKs) TRAUfc IYIAKK&,

nCBIQN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and froa TTandnook writ a tn
ML'NN A COab1 BuoAUwar, KtW Yi(fC.

Oideat bureau for securing pat iita la
Kvery patent taken out by ua is limujrbt before
tbe puoiie by a notico glwu Ireo of charge In the

largest rlreulatlon of any adeatifle paper tn the
world, tfpleudidly illuatrated. ii.tclUitnut
man ahould be without it. Weekly, 3.im a
yeori IU0 ll Dionthi. Addrvaa MLJNlsi jt CO.,

JrUiOUtUEU. 361 Broadway, huw Vurk.

11111
TT'Tr iYkV1 DBb9'H

B 'JWZUk-V- Hs. llif CV. , fl I ,, HLV V H

Una tlio Desired Effect! IL
MANTn.Li II. I., March 8, lttX, tbe undersigned, suSerod from eptlepey for

0 years, had no appetlie aud could do do work
whatever; consulted a number of doctors, but
all Bald there was no remedy for xuy dJseae.
1 then took Pastor Koenig's Kervs Tonle, and
am now In perfect health, and work all the time.
Thousand t backs to your remedy.

riUUF MONGBOK.

pi raosrscT St., Nxwabk. N, J Uaroba, mh
I got some of Tutor Koenlg't Nerve Tbfiio

for nervousness and leajdeaaiuMi aad H
helped me tbe first time I took it X had the
best sleep I bad bad for several months. X

also know friends of mine who used It and say
ft Is the best nerve tonle they over used. 1

write this that some sufferer may use your
medicine and be helped by it--una J, MUHPHT.

n't) IT 17 miTaee aimt to"

I Kll iSSiasla3
bBovsasaMiuwrkUdllHttiahraw

KOENIQ MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
Bold br DmtxbU at (I par BotUo. OfersaIreHa,ai.T. O liotUsu br S9.

. r
...:ii i. .!.t rv, n n.l.l,nSVlll Utt JhUU 1U1 U l. uwumi
us to make Wolff's Acme Blac k
iko at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell itat ioc.abottlc.
At present the retail price Is 20C.

This offer Is open unlit January lit., 1893. Fi"
particulars address the undersign! J. fi.

Acme Blacking is made of pnrSRhol,
other liquid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing, AlcohoUs dear. Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol
so Hut we can make Acme Blacking as cheap
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pact-ag-

like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in-

stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Is tue name of a paint of which a 25c botlle
h enough to make six scratched nnd dallcj
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma.
hogames. It will do many other remarkable
things which no other paint can do.

All retailers sell it.

If not speedily retleved, may lead to serious
ttvaos. Where thero Is difficulty ot breath-Ids- ,

axpouto ration, or soreness 0! the throat
oi' I bumelilal tubes, with a constantly lrrl--

vi Inn tlio cry best remedy Is Avcr's
C.ierry rectoral. It removes tbe phlegm
sootlies Irritation, stops coughing, and In
duepi repose. As an emergency medicine,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral should bo In every
hm uphold.

"Thero Is nothing better tor coughs than
Aer'i Cherry Pectoral. I use no other

Analo S. Butler, 1C9 rondst,
I'mxlttence, H. I.

"I sulTered severely from bronchitis j
'z was

CURED BY
..- - t's Cherry Pectoral. It saved my life."

i.eo. It. Hunter, (loose Itlvcr. N. S.
"About a year ago I took the worst cold

t'T.t ever n rutin had, followed by a terrible
l ph. The best medical aid was of no
rv.wi. At last I began to spit blood, when

wn nupposed to bo all over with me.
l..ory remedy tailed, till a neighbor recom-
mended Ayer's Cherry rectoral. I took
Imir a tpaipoonful of this medicine, three
tim", a day, regUarly, and very soon

to Improve. My cough lett me, my
st-- w,t undisturbed, my appetlto re-

tnrued, my emaciated limbs gnlned flesh and
strength and, thanks to the Pectoral,
1 am a ol man." H. A. Bean, S3 Winter
t, Lawrence, Mass.

yors
n

berry Pectoral
rnEPAnED by

Sr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
C iKt ii all Intslru. li Ice $!, el bottlei, $5.

TJt Chatn ot evidence
in now complete ma
DR. HEBRA'S VIOLA
CREAM Is tho only
nrc Duration that itosf--

llvrlv dnn nil that ll
rlAimrd fur ft. It rcmorei

liPAdfl. 11mnloi. Tan. and all
Imperfections ot the skin, without InjoT.
A few applications will render a rough, er
red skin soft, smooth nnd white. It u not
a cosmetic to cover defects but a euro, and
guaranteed to pIvoMtWactlon. I'rlce Wc.
At dniRglsts; or sent by mall. Bend for
ivsuuiuiuuiu,

Q. C. BITTNER & CO.,
TOL.I5DO,

3

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE
Bcicntlflcallr treated by on anristofworld-wld-

reputation. Deatncsa eradicated aod catlrelr
cured, ot from 20 to 30 years' Btandlng;, alter all
other treatments have failed. Howtbodtftt-cult- y

Is reached and thecaasareraoved.fttlly
explained in circulars, with auldarlta and testf.
moulals ot curcaf rom promineatpcople.malleil
free Ur. A. lU.NlAUH, Ttwoiua. Waalu

ITI rP"ltDsr Curo
IX Ll I J (IKE li.yur-j.ii.ii.T-

ei

l'a. Jl.A At fine. Kn nn.i
iiff r.lllou??nl1?, 01 f"t!8' Ur. Mayer Is atPenn, Heading, l'a., second Baturdsyof
cachmonth. Bcndforcirculars. Advico free.

URE.
Oleic Headache and reUera all tho trouUs lad-de-

to a bilious sUta of tho ijitem, snob as
Vlulnosi, Nausea, Drowilnes, Distreat after
eating, Pain la its EUe, && White their moat
rtciariablo Bucceaa tai bocaahowntacuilrj ,

Headache, yet Carter's littlo Liter Ml ftM
eiially TaluaUe in Constipation, curing aod

tblaannoying complain t,nlla thyaU
convclaUdUordortoithaatomacbUmuUlatha
)iTeraii4roguUtoUieboweU. rtui tf t&yooij

tAtlth6rtronlJboislmotprlMloMt3tjsawha
!taowr from thU distressing complaint; Iwtforto-S&tel- 7

their Boodnassdoflauotond bero,andtbota
woo oncetry them will find these little piUsTalo
able la o many Yayitbattbor will not ba

But after aUsi:kLao4

ACHE
flatbelienaof so many lives that heratawtarc
iwemsieonrpmtboast, 0urpiUacureltwbil4
Others do not.

Carter's Uttla liver Pills aro vtry maH an!
very easy to take. Onaortwopillsmakaadoao.
They are strictly vegetable ami do not gripe or
purg, but t7 their gentle action please all whl
uaetbsm. XavialaatSScentai flverorfl. 8ol4
by drogguu everywhere, or toot by xoalL

CARTER MLDIC1NE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

3.0IIIECS9 .AXLE

liniT IV tup lrniiTn
TlaveartaffQualitlneiirevasuPtiaased. actually

mitttnB.twot rimrfttier brintt t; tstflectedbyheat,
FOflAtnYpF'1 t SGtArmLLY. lift

IfTrMirUttloin- -

it ft' Homely
It s butoiMi nam If .!.' iiht'oI r

uriruian. I'ri f"'1 '
THI OK. BflfrMaWFftT- 3 ' U a I

MUNICIPAL BOhDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION BONDS

APPROVED BANK STOCKS

OARBFUIXY SEUsIOTED,
TRIE!?, 3Arc,

PAY QOOO INTEREST,
a: .o

0aIH3L8 INVBSTMONT PflOPCRTIM

FOR Full V.! " JLAf! AND RtTCRENCESi

II CO.,
13 I. .t.h. 1.1 . Nan York.

alfiHi Never fails to K'T t itit rthtt ,n h ir.
I S and stlfil nrt Whtru llar fkli ll
i ffl TrUirMkasakllKKrfDnsirtUtowkiXUL -


